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UHL msrnirnmTHE BASEBALL 
SCANDAL LIKELY

IS AT AN ENDmins
FUNDS OF IDE

^ Comfort' 
Cordia/Ly ÿnirites 

Jtn ynsfection
centralTo let, 8 room apartment, 

heated, possession immediately. " - r- 
Lawton, ’Phone 8383. M

Chicago, Aug S—White only nine of 
indicted in the Merchant’s Credit Corpora

tion, Ltd.—Provincial Busi
ness News.

the eighteen persons
baseball investigation were defendants 

! when the case ended, it is believed that 
i the baseball scandal has been forever 
| swept from the boards as far as the
courts of Cook county are concerned. (Special to The Times.) >

Bill Bums’ case was dismissed in re- Fredericton, S B, Aug.-3—In today's 
turn for his evidence for the state, and fene ^ the Royal Gaaette notice ^ given 

. . II vWr* during the trial the cases of Ben and & tbe granting of letters patent to Frank
Premier Foster, Hon. Messrs. Louis Ieli> Kokomo, IndL, were H Gardner, R. A. Davidson and J. B-

Byrne and Michaud-Claim of CrSTt cL^^tk^Ltd^ capital suoo. Bo^ ^ rabber smkm> si«s 1 to s,

for $75,000 tor Lo^ of »l,n.
Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 3. Him.^ - but wss reported at the states attmr also give to carry on a real estate

B. Foster, premier; Hon. J- P- B> roe. oScv today that their cases would business. fire insurance brokerage, and
atternev-general, and Hon. J- be aUowed to lapse. ! with other mercantile pursuits.^ The
Michaud, minister without portfolio, Tbe att0rneys for the prosecution to-, <*5^ „f the company will be in Pnnee 
have been named as the three members , had uttk to say of the case, but the ! Wm street, St. John.
of the provincial government to be- pointed to the fact that only one j Htgir Coy and Charles Northup
come trustees, succeeding tire Evidential ballot was taken by the jury as an ab- 0j the parish of Studholm, Kings
Trust Co. of Montreal, in charge « tne soJule vindication of the defemtihtsv Countv. have dissolved partnership as 
bonds and finances of the St. John > ai- Jackson> former outfielder; was the H c Co> and Co., ami carrying on a
lev Railway. ' only one who declared he was “through saw milling and lumbering bust-

"Details in connection with handing with organized baseball" The others nyss wBb head office at Mills!ream, 
over the trusteeship under the new ar- ^ tfaey Would leave their baseball fu- Charles W. Northup will settle outstand- 
rangement, which was provided for by ture ^ tbe hands of the official of or-, ^ busiBesa at Millstream. The busi-
legislation at the last f‘-ss‘0“ ° ganized baseball _____________ ; ness will be continued under th« Youths’ Sneakers, $1.30 a pair, sixes 11
house, were under consideration by to j firm name by Henry C. Co}, Charles hows’ sneakers, sixes 6, T and
government this morning. )\ ^°n I Oflli 1111110 W. Northup and Albert B. Buchanan, ”> i F ^ j steel 511Premier Foster gave out a statement I III1AI MLU/X with head office at Millstream Mrinrtreet
that a satisfactory arrangement had 1 111 iHI glL|l11 A partnership to carry on the Bristol -------------- -----
been reached and that the company had LUUf U- I1L11 V Woodworking Factory has bren formed
$200.000 or its equivalent m securities __________ foy Harold N. McDougall and Allen K-
to turn over to the new Trustees. IMPROVING. Lament both of Bristol. The firm*• T**- — Tb,«Jirr,nr^TofUWrSnXd gov- Daniel Wilson, of Cambridge, Queen*

EsHEtt-sx t s^issyff£S
étions £wh may arise from unem-| Infirmary today as being somewhat im- 
rlovment throughout the country. One proved.

MORE THAN EVER.
Strap shoes and low cuts will be 

worn more than ever this fall and win
ter. Our variety fc the largest m the 
city ywfi pficeft ilw lowest. Well be 
glad to show you the new stytes. The 
Quality Shoe Store, TOT Charlotte St-, 
opposite Dufferin Hold.

VALLEY RAILROAD ¥t

<Stoc!(

H
STEAMER DREAM TO OAK ! 

POINT.
Take steamer Dream to see wnreihng 

of soldiers’ tablet at Oak Point, Aug. 
4, leaving 1.30 p. m. Returning after 
tea.' Fare, round trip, $1.

— tut unless youYou may fed liât your home is My stocked with furritore to
have made very lecent purchases you are easily mistaken. There u a new vogue m 
furniture and we express it in our recently arrived stock.

“Better Furniture — Less Money."
Repairing of all makes of phonographs

&drm EZSST * ’“«US
30 - 36 Dock 

Street
Open Friday until 10 p. m.

J. MARCUS
PERSONALS ^

John W. Bonne», of the Lancaster 
Military Hospital, will leave tomorrow 
for the west, stopping at Winnipeg. He 
will also visit his uncle in Minneapolis

v-rn. -i i'I--”"; pAY HIGH HONOR
IE* TO THE MEMORY OF

L. NARRAWAY
uncle of Mrs. A. W. Covey of this city. 

t, u Bernard L. Cavanaugh of Boston ar-
Toronto, Aug. 8 — Roy Holrum rjved ^ the Governor Dmgley yester- 

and William McFadden paid the | tQ spend two weeks with Ms wife 
penalty of death by hanging . _ j and little son, who have been spending
morning for the murder, m March, of sfame ,ime with, relatives here. Mrs.
Leonard Sabine, whose drug store the} CaTaMugh Was formerly Miss Annie 

Neither spoke a CUncy They are being heartily wel
comed. T _
nnd”>li5‘ Ebk°<MwrerShave returmid (Ottawa Journal.)
from Black River after spending a few Many friends and
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. cials of various government departments 
■uj Moore. ! were present on Saturday afternoon at

Miss Eva Harriott of EdgehiU Col- | the funeral of Lionel W. Narraway, son 
lege Windsor, N. S., is spending her j Df j. £. Narraway of the Department 
varation with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. „f Justice, and Mrs. Narraway, who was 
Smith, 142 Britain stret. 1 drowned under distressing- circum-

yf Teed, barrister, of Newcastle, stances at Snow-shoe Lake, Manitoba, on 
and county secretary, is in the city on a ! Saturday, July 23. Floral offerings 
business visit.

Store Closes Saturday, 1 p.m.

TWO EXECUTED IN 
TORONTO TODAY Dining Room Suitesis

o}°«nîggesTioS, “t feTaid. is the hrfd- 
ing of an industrial conference.

J. D. McLaughlin of Red Rapids ap
peared before the government last 
evening with his solicitor, Hon. W. P. 
Jones, K. CU of Woodstock, to press a, — — _ a n "1   — — /. Ab/bVa T
claim for 
province
Five Fingers, on
slon of the C. N. R„ last summer. His

ON INSPECTION.
A. C. Barker, superintendent of the C. 

N. R. arrived in the city from Moncton 
inspection trip. He left this after- 

No. 14 for home.
Many Government Depart

ments Represented at Fu
neral of Promising Young 
Man.

on an 
neon on

? beautiful stock of Dining Room Suites « the 
in Solid Oak and American

$75,000 damages from thef 
for destruction of his miU at 

the international dm-;
A BASEBALL PITCHER 

Wallace Kirkpatrick, who pitched last 
season for the War Vets, and who has 
been working in Upper Canada, ar-
rived in the city on the Montreal train death with utmost coolness, 
at noon today. He expects to remain ^ tbat Holrum smiled as be left the

death cell. ,, ,
— At the trial each man blamed the

OFF UNTIL SATURDAY. ___ other for the actual shooting.
The case of George Douglas, charged two condemned men turned into

with using bad language to a man jthc death chamber, stepped on the trap, 
Mined Clarke and attempting to pro- j but did not face each other. Straps 
voke a breach of the peace, was set over ;were q„ickly fastened about their ankles 
today until Saturday without any j Hangman Ellis. They stood with 
further evidence being taken. their backs about three feet apart. B.aek

caps covered their heads.
AUTO DESTROYED j Chaplain Bridges commenced the

A large motor car owned by Captain LotiFs prayer, and he had hardly said 
Alfred Howard, of New York, who was tbe first few words, when Ellis sprang 
hgre visiting friends, was destroyed by tbe trap.
fire on Tuesday night on the Broad road , ----------. __
near Welsford- He was coming towards , HYDRO CURRENT 
the city when flames burst out about 
the tonneau and in a fewr minutes the 
car was enveloped in flames. The auto
mobile was so badly demolished that the 
remains were left on the side of the 
road.

We have a bM - m-« ph~

CHESTERFIELD SUITES up to $450.00.
OILCLOTHS from 65 cents per yard.
LINOLEUMS from $135 pet yard. Linoleums m four

yard widths.
BLINDS from 98 cents upward.
Come in and see tiie bargains we have for you.

X
3 SJrSi Th,, -w »

It was
claim is based upon the fact ttvit fire 
wardens ordered his miU crew and other 
employes away to fight a ^rious forest 
fire and his mill was burned, whereas if 
thev had been allowed to remain the 
mill would have been saved.

The presence of his mill crew, Mr. 
McLaughlin contended, made it possible 
to extinguish the forest fire, which 
otherwise would have done much more 
extensive damage. ”

It is expected the government will be 
In session here until tomorrow evening 
and will meet again at St. John on 
August 10, when the New Brunswick 
Lumbermen's Association will put for
ward their proposal for a reduction in 
stumpage rates.

here fpr some time.

X
_^__ _ Floral offerings

hT...—... ____ noted in profusion at the funeral
Dr. J. Rov Campbell, K. went to i service held at the George B. Burney

undertaking parlors, 286 Laurier avenue 
was made in Beach-

were

AMLAND BROS., LTD.New York on business last evening. - !
Mrs. John Miles has announced the en- west. Interment 

gagement of her daughter, May to WCKKi cemetery. Rev. E Holling, l«is- 
W Harry Chittick of West St. John, tor of SL Paul’s Methodist church, con- 
the wedding to take place at an early, ducted the services, assisted by Rev.I Bas» Thompson, Toronto, and Rev. A. 

Harold C. Clark who has been visiting ; A Radley of Ottawa South Methodist 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clark and Mr. and cburch. ‘
Mrs. H. V. Hayes, has returned home Amofig the large gathering presenr to 
to Montreal. Mrs. Clark and daughters, i ^ tbeir last respects to the nemory 
Margorie and Betty are remaining some of tbe young and promising surveyor 
time longer. were Rt. Hon. C. J. Doherty; minister

Mrs. Wesley Stevens and son, Master of justice- y. W S-.Edwards, acting de- 
Harold Stevens, of Everett, Mass., have puty minister of justice; Robert J. C. 
been spending the week end with Mr. stead, Frank McCallum, Captain J. H. 
and Mrs. Harry Allingham < f Quis- stothers, Messrs. John Chisholm, M. F. 
pamsis. T GaUagher, R. J. Helson, Department of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Distd, Mrs. Lou the interior; G. T. Shanks, acting sur- 
Kane and Miss Kathryn A. Robertson Veyor-general ; E. Dennis, A. Whitcher, 
arrived in this city on Monday evening, w c whitcher, W. G. Best, G. E. Pen- 
having motored from! Lynn, Mass. nock, E. G. Mayhew, W. B. Mayhew,

Miss Kathryn A. Robertson of Brook- A Rogers> w, Rogers, C. Daubney, W. 
line, Mass., is spending her vacation with £ 0,Brien> p w. D.; C. B, LeSueür, I. 
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Robertson, 558: w stQrr> j Rombough, H. Rombough, 
Main street^- , ,, J. E. Hetherington, A. B. Foster, Tom

LeBaron Sharpe, who left here about, Mix> H House and G. Hurlbert. T. 
twenty years ago was ill town this , gth TrooPj Ottawa Boy Scouts, were 
week. He was one of the clerking sta present in strength.
of the Royal Hotel during the latter -pbe nijmerous beautiful floral offer- 
part of his residence here. He is now . eloquent testimony to the high es- 
assistant manager of the Oldest Colony teem jn wMcb Mr. Narraway was held 
Club of the United States. , by a host of friends, included the fol-

Rev. F. S. Dowling, of Andrew s> lowin otber tributes from the Ladies’ 
church, has returned from a two months Ajd of gt paui>s Methodist church, 8th 
visit in Ontario, and he says that the OKawa v Troopi Boy Scouts, of which 
people in Ontario were greatly surprised Mr fjarraway had been a member; Es- 
that Hilton Belyea won the sculling timat(ig Branch of the p. W. D, and the 
championship. His son, John, returned So,diers, Service Club, 
with Mr. Dowling, much improved in Tfae factg of the sad death of Mr. 
health, having derived much benefit Narraway> as brought out in the report 
from special treatment which he re- ^ j w pearce> ^|10 was chief of the 
ceived in Upper Canada. , surveying party whèn Mr. Narraway

Mrs. Honora Daley °f 44 Exmouth ^ drQwned just received, are that Mr. 
street left Tuesday night for]New York ; was among a party of four sur-
to spend a month with her daughter. vey-ng a small uncharted body of water
She was accompanied by -Mrs. John & and a half from Snowshbe Lake,
Hamilton of No.l St. . lld. on Abe Ontario side of the boundary.

Mongton Ihvinscript M'Ss G Mr. Narraway was mapping out the
Armstrong, of this city, is v,s‘tmg tern d of this sheet of water, and
St. John, the 8uest of M,ss Geneva ^ a]one ,fi the canoe, his nearest 
Jenner. ^len G. Sleeves, of St. Jcdm, . hbor bein Allan Davidson, a quar
ts a guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a mile away.

I H-L- Stcevra. Mr. Davidson, at two o’clock on Sat-Montreal Gaxette:—-Mr. and Mrs^ IX afternoon, July 23, noticed the
Roy Sheehan, accompanied by miss * em ty and saw young Narraway 

! Kathleen and Master Roy HoSmer She^ ^ beside the can^e, his hat float-
han, ïave if trlL Tub^^d S™ Am ing at jiis side. Suddenly the young 
Moncton, St. John, Lubec, and »t. An ^ gank Davidson swam across to
drews-by-the-Sea, the nearest shore, and then made his

to where Narraway had sunk.

I

19 Waterloo Street
“MYSTERY CAR"

CASE CONTINUED
date.AT NEWCASTLE

BY OCTOBER J
A case in which George or Percy 

Fawcett is charged with the theft of 
n battery and automobile tire valued at
$65 was resumed this mormng. K. A. NAILS IN ROADWAY.
Wilson appeared for Fawcett and W. M- t manv flat-headed roofing
Ryan whs present in the inter<‘stL ^ nails were picked up early this morning 
R J. Ritchie of the Great Eastern Gar- nmk were pic ^ ktween
•ee- Alkrt L. Cammack siud that ^ and the
about T o’clock on the morning of J me F T were
16 he had received a telephone ca“ aP" ! both sides of the street by early team- 
parently from the Great Eastern ; gters lt has not been ascertained
As a result of the call he had pon , whet'her they were placed there deltber- 
the Red Head road and found a burned t do damage to automobUe tires 
ear. He had gone to a telephone and ( ately Jto gpükd> but several
called up the Great Eastern Garage and handed to the police with a
asked for Mr. Ritchie, senior. In con- have wen matter,
sequence of his conversation he nad gone request to mves g 

“ back to the car in company with two RE_UNmN AT LOCH LOMOND, 
other men who were standl.nf, A happy party of graduates of Acadia
own car when he came out of the hous gemina^ are Aspersing today to their 
where he had been talking. He hart eg after a very pleasant re-union of 

* taken a radiator, two wheels and som i^ week>s duration spent at Johnstons 
other things and returned to the cit . ; „otel Loch Lomond. They met here on 
He had taken the things to C,Ita‘|last Wednesday and motored to the lake 
Eastern Garage and left them there. e ^ gince then have been enjoying the 
did not know the value of them. g greatly. The party comprises Mre.

The case was postponed until F p Gregg of Montreal, Mrs. Zilla B.
Alward of Montreal, Miss Beth Atkinson 

__   _ , --rr- of Petitcodiac, Miss Annie Allen of 1 ar-
BELYEA TO RACE mouth, Miss Helen Cushing of Durham,

t rrnr A T IfTTST 13 |N. H., Miss Jean Goucher of St. Stephen,HERE AUGUb 1 and Miss Muriel ltoscoe of KentviUe, N.
Frank White is making arrangements S. They have had a very pleasant time, 

for sculling races to be held in the har
bor on Saturday evening, August 18.
The feature event will be the senior 
single, in which Hilton Belyea, New 
England and National champion, will 
compete. For this event a fine Trophy 
has been donated by Hon. R. W. Wig- mony 
more It must be won three times in had requested and

llsodl>e held. The races will be open celebration at M,1>stT®a? t^y *L.d bad

provinces.----------------------- . $125. This made a grand total of $294.06.
MILITARY. As the funds from the quilt were al- An ajarm Was rung in from box 15

It was said at" military headquarters ready hell) here, the sum in yester- ^ 12 g0 olc]ock today for a fire in a 
. ■ that Sub-Conductor George day was $187.31, which makes up th , j the corner of Brussels and,£e"gS £ Rickeûs and Staff $294.06. They asked thatitWused o ho use ^t^ H;s Lordship

a: su-j-s. ajs
Ottawa reducing the number of men in treasurer, 
the permanent force. Sub-Conductor 
Lake was in “B” battery from 1889 to 
1893 and in the Ordnance Cqrps fromf 
1898 to the present time. Q-M.S.
Ricketts was with the 23 N.B. C. G. A. 
from 1879 to 1904 and in the Ordnance 
Corps since that time.__________  •

FOR PREMIER MEIGHEN.
A reception for Premier Mdghen at 

Halifax is being planned for his arrival 
there on Saturday or Monday.

Fredericton, N.^Jfc, Àug. 3—Hon. E. 
A. Smith of Shédiac, chairman of the 
N B. Hydro Power Commission an- 
nouneed today that electric current from 
the development at Grand Falls. Glouces- 
ter County, would be delivered at New
castle by October.

GOVERNMENT SHIP
IS A TOTAL LOSS

July 29. 
Rouenadad from Vancouver on 

Canadian Trooper arrived at

're"a^ved"a^New VoXfrom Halifax

Fow^y 3?jrC^ Alf^eon JW 

Canadian Inventor
London for Mont- 

Rover sailed

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 2—Founded in

cessantly by the relentless breakers 
smashing in from the open Pacific, the 
Canadian Government Merchant Marine 
freight steamer Canadian Exporter this 
afternoon broke her back on Willape 
Spit, and has been abandoned as a total 
wreck. The entire crew o( the steam
ship is safe, all having been taken 
aboard the salvage steamer Algerine.

foot of Indian- 
found scattered on WOMAN ARRESTED) 

CHILDREN TAKEN 
FOR PROTECTION

ver for Bombay on 
Raider sailed from

July 25; Canadian Coaster sailed
29°" ctnafiUn ^Jmander stiled from 

Gl’asgow forAlontreal on July 22; Cana- 
dian^Fisher sailed from Montreal

July 26; Canadian Explorer 
for Buenos Aires, passed

Mrs. May Kitchen was charged this 
morning with being the keeper of a dis
orderly house and Mrs. Diana Shaw 

charged with being an inmate. The 
arrests were the result of a raid made 
last night by the detective department.

Detective Biddiscombe said that at 
1130 last night in Company with Ser
geant-Detective Power, Detective Dona
hue and Policeman Saunders he had gone 
to a shop in Britain street kept by tiw 
defendant and had looked in tltrough 
a door and had seen two or three men 
in the shop, one of whom had taken a 
bottle out of his pocket and stooped 
down and put it on the floor behind him. 
There were four young men in the shop 
altogether. Mrs. Kitchen and Mrs. Col
lins were in a room off the shop with 
five children. Two of the young meib 
the witness said, were drunk and one had 
been brought to jail for having liquor 
in his possession. The children were 
taken to the police station. Their ages 
ranged from four to twelve years, three 
boys and two girls.

The accused were remanded until
Friday morning. ... . . , , .

A man, charged with being drunk in 
Charlotte street and impeding pedestrains 
was fined $8 this morning. Another 
charged with drunkenness was re
manded.

r

Thewas CONFERENCE AT
ST. PHILIPS’Nassau on 

from Montreal 
Fame Point on July 28.

Addresses of welcome featured the
con-opening sessions of the 38th annual 

, _—,T rrr\ID ference of the 15th district, A- M. E.TWO ARE HELD rUK church, held last evening in St Philip’s
Yv_„A church, Queen street. Mayor Schofield,

A 1 rx/VLL Commissioner Thornton, Rev. E. E.

were being held for 1 B Inkster various parts of this province and Nova 
lowing the derailment tod y ’ j Scotia. These addresses were replied to
fifteen miles west of here,,of six c«a«M by John Jackson and R. McIntyre, 
of a west-bound M^higan Central p ^ | Bighop j M Connor, D. D, LL.D., pre- 
senger train, and the over K s | siding bishop,, from Michigan, also spoke.Affrf ,h, th, dhiW choirs

of Dearborn.

day at 11.

for MARTELLO home.
A welcome contribution for the Mar* 

tello Home in West St. John was re
ceived yesterday by William M. Camp
bell It came from the ladies of Har- 

Lodge, L. O. B. A., Sussex, who 
given the pnv- 

in the home.

rendered a program’ of sacred music. 
Refreshments were then served and the

LATE SHIPPING m™^nSedcommittees were ap-
PORT OF ST. JOHN. pointed. Rev. Claude Stewart was ap-

. . , 1 pointed secretary of the conference,
Arrived Aug and Rev. C. M. Morgan was appointed

Coastwise—Strs Valinda, 56, Dre , : cburch recorder, 
from Bridgewater; Bear River, l '» j q>be next session, which will be open 
Moore, from Bear River. : to the public, will be held this after

Cleared August 3. i noon from three to five o’clock in S'
Str Governor Dingley, 2,856, Inga , phjiip’s. The conference sermon will1 

for Boston- be preached this evening at eight o’clock
Coastwise—Strs Empress, 612, Mac- by Bev q m. Morgan.

Donald, for Digby; Valinda. 56, Drew, Mayor Schofield, who attended last 
for Bridgetown; Bear River, 70, Moore, evenjng>s preliminary session, gave per- 
for Digby; sch NeUie, 69, Lowe, for j mission for a tag day to be held on 
Parrsboro. , Fridaÿ of this week. The proceeds will

| go to help pay the expenses of the con- 
, _ . ference as well as the expenses of the

The steamer Manchester Impo - year's work of the church, 
will finish loading lumber for Manches-, 
ter today, and wUl sail for Philadelphia |
^ m° waf'a JntsneSS Wlthy & I Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3-W. M.
Company are loc ' et shifted Robertson of Ottawa, of the Dominion

The R. M- S P Caraquet snnte Forestry Branch, left last night fo. 
ïrom the refinery wharf to the lett^g Bathurst where he will be in charge oi 
wharf «bout niKin ^ a forestry experimental plot. Aftei
r Tlu.SOR M p Chignecto will sail working on the plot for several weeki 

Mi”, (o’, kSSTS S o’clock Mr Robcttoo will go op ,o Lok, Kd-

Tl»”“. T3
& Co. are local a gen Edward plot is on lands of the Lauren-

tide Pulp and Paper Company.

were
room

FIRE CALLS

way
! There was no sign of the young man. 

. a -ru „„clMr. Pearce in his report advances the 
Moncton, N. B, Aug. 8-7 ! theory that Mr. Narraway was over-

Clarke, aged 82, of Chartersvil.e, died 1 tnkpn by a Slldden fit of fainting. The 
this morning. He is survived by ,o'“jcan0e> when reached, was found to be 
sens and one daughter. The sons are | .fi erfect order not a thing disarranged.

1 John, of the C. N. R. Moncton; Edward H(,' wflS the most vahiable assistant Mr. 
and Henry, in the Canadian west and pearce bad had in years, and a delight- 
Thomas of Chartersville. The daughter 
is Miss Flora Clarke, missionary, who 
is now home on furlough from India.

THOMAS CLARKE OF
CHARTERSVILLE DEAD

MARINE NOTES.
The firemen were called out when an 

alarm was rung.in'from box 412, about 1 
o’clock. The fire was on the roof of a 
house in\ City Road near Gilbert s Lane, 
said to be owned by Mr- Rodgers. 1 he 
blaze was extinguished before the ap-
^About’^oclock this morning fire broke 
out in a shed in Water street, West SL 
John, and before it was extinguished 
the barn and some nets stored there were 
completely destroyed. The buildmg was 
owned by Willard Brittain and was part
ly covered by insurance Tne nets were 
the property of Stanley Humphrey.

FORESTRY Wokjk.
COMMERCIALS VS. tomorrow

ful companion.Frank White, manager 
mercial baseball team, has completed ar- 

, rangements to bring the fast Marysville 
team here next Saturday for game; in 
the afternoon and evening on the East 
End grounds. The Marysville team is 
leading the league and is reputed to be
a strong aggregation. ___

The Carleton Braves accept the chal
lenge of the Curlews to a game on the 
Elm street diamond on Thursday night.

The Shamrocks defeated the Iroquos 
Indians, 3 to 2 on the Millidge avenue 
diamond this morning. The battery for 
the Shamrocks was Connolly and Stevens.

The Young Wolves defeated the ’ioung 
Giants by a score of 12 to 8 on the Brus
sels street diamond this morning. The 
batteries were:—For the winners, Scott, 
Stevenson and Kelly, and for the losers, 
Goldstein and Hiidson.

Imperials challenge the Fairville 
the Crown

C G. M. VESSELS.—*
IS re-captured.

Moncton, N. B-, Aug. 3-Joseph ' Reports on Movements ot the
5 Canadian Merchant Fleet.

! trial on Charges of operating an illicit 
still, was captured this momi>; at 
Cherryfield.

The Canadian Government Merchant ' nriVTn«W8Hor MAaHNTOSH&NDmoN
“ I ator for Chicoutima passed BeUe Isle on | Fredericton Gleaner:

, July 31; Canadian Beaver arrived at j Mackintosh, who was 
I Montreal from the West Indies on July i beam while engaged in tearing down an 
31; Canadian Conqueror arrived, at |0ld house, passed a poor night at \ ic- 
Colon from Montreal on July 25; Cana- j toria Hospital. It was at first thought 
dian Farmer arrived at San Jose from 1 that he had broken his arm as well as 
Halifax on July 21; Canadian Gunner I his leg, but the X-ray showed no bones 
arrived at Barbados from Montreal on | broken in the arm, but some bad bruises
July 30; Canadian Harvester arrived at ■ sustained. ______ _____________
Trinadad from Montreal on July 30; — 1 ,
Canadian Highlander arrived at Sluing- ! The Dollar today,
hai from Vancouver on July 30; Cana- New York, Aug. 3—Sterling exchange 
dian Hunter arrivée! at Cardiff from steady. Demand 356; cables 356/b. 
Montreal on July 30; Canadian Impor- Canadian dollars 1011-16 per cent dis- 
ter arrived at Portland from Vancou- count, 
ver on July 28; Canadian Leader ar- 

I rived at Calcutta from Montreal on July 
'38; Canadian Miller arrived at New 
York from Montreal on July 22; Cana
dian Miner arrived at Montreal from |

! Havana on July 26; Canadian Naviga- ,
1 (or arrived at Glasgow from Montreal, I 
via I.iverpool on July 31; Canadian Oil- | 
servor arrived at San Pedro from Van-!

1 couver on July 26; Canadian Otter ar- 
! rived at Buenos Aires from Montreal on 1 
’July 19; Canadian Planter arrived at j 
Lyttleton from St. John on July 25; I 

i Canadian Sailor arrived at Hull Roads j 
from Port Alfred on July 29; Canadian 1 
Sealer arrived at Matanzas from Mont- j 
real on August 1; Canadian Settler ar- | 
rived at Queensboro from Clark City on I 
July 19; Canadian Skirmisher arrived at,
Sydney from Vancouver on July 25;

Traveler arrived at Trin-

ABOUT FLAGS.Major Colin 
pinned beneatli aJUDGE LANDIS AND

™ TRIAL
Chicago, Aug. 3—None of the Am

erican League players who were acquit
ted last night of an alleged criminal con
spiracy to throw the 1919 world series, 
has any immediate prospect of being re
stored to organized baseball, according to 
a statement issued today by Judge 
Landis, national baseball commissioner.

To The Editor of The Times:
Sir—A flagpole on the Marsh Bridge 

has displayed for some time The Uniot 
Jack flying over the American flag. Ni 
doubt this is done in ignorance, but i; 
is an insult to the United States a®* 
should not be allowed.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. 0-0

Yours truly,
FLAGSTAFFMARRIAGES *

Save Your 
Eyes

The
Nationals to a game on 
street diamond at 7.15 o’clock this even
ing. If the Nationals cannot accept, 
please phone Main 2310-21.

THOMPSON-NIXON—By Rev. B. 
E. Styles, at the Carmarthen street Me
thodist church, on August 1, 1921, George 
R. Thompson, of Toronto, to Miss Emily 
B. Nixon of this city.

BUILDING IN MONCTON. 
Moncton building permits for Julj 

valued at $42,900,and for the yea:FREIGHT RATE EXCHANGE
Ottawa, Aug. 3—(Canadian Press)— 

The rate of exchange in connection with 
shipments of freight between points m 
Canada and the U. S. from August 1 to 

> 14 inclusive, will be twelve and one
____________________ . ,, .. quarter per cent, the surcharge.on inter-

SHOItT_At her late residence, 281 Sadie McAuley, a nme-year old g.rl ..n;ltional freight shipments will be seven
tinuni n Mrs Al(. has been missing from her home, 30 j , Tbe rate of surcharge on in-

nieU'short, wife of Robert J. Short, leav- Clarence street since yesterday^t noon, ternational passengcr business will be

l&axyKsç: j» n.*üs?■jKïSiïWa.rss.'sssf irsns
late John and Mary Rankin of th.s city. picking berrier on one of the | Tammany Conference, yesterday

SMITH—On AÙgH'iït8; at Smithtown, vacant lots ^ff the avenue and rince then “/^^"Lckw^iff BrooV 
NSB.! Mary Elizabeth, beloved wife of ’^'dreLIt i blue Rn tr comptroller. County Judge
Horatio Smith, aged seventy-one, leaving 1 he I ttl g 1 slloes and Reuben B. Haskell of Br00¥;v” af"Z

husband, three sons and four (laugh-|coat black I at ano nouneed he would be a candidate for
ters to mourn their sad loss. stockmgs. She had brown nair ana f -n the republican primaries.

Interred at Titusville this day. eyes.

were
to July 31-Jhe value was $395,805.

H MISSING I

DEATHS £i]

On a Fishing Trip 3Good eyesight Is beyond price, but 
service and glasses that save your 

at reasonable

v.
1our i .

sight are supplied 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made,

YOU NEED

SNAP (

* Afitted and.adjusted glasses.

It removes fishy, gamey smells 
from the hands, and keeps the 
skin smooth and soft.

&

D. B0YANER PnapI74
111 Charlotte Street j
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